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TIlE WATERMELON CROP WILL RE A
fa.h1re. What will the poor barbe-
cues do?
TiuE BOSTON ldra will supportGarfield, but promises not to teli ties

about 11uncock.
TiE CEsUs GIVES COLUMBIA ontr

9,860 inhabitants, while Augustaclaims over 25,000. Get a canal, gt.
tlenien.

REMP.BLOANU, lN 'TnE ASSIMCNC OF
other charges against Hancock, assert
that ie is guilty of the crime of wear-
Ing a corset.

TiHE EPORT IS VURUENT THAT Gen-
cral Grant will support hancock.
Later advices are iat the ex-President
will vote for Gmrfleld, though it Is still
asserted that he believes iancock will

Ni:wE nY HAD A Bo TIE ON Wed-
nesda. A beautiful monument to the
Coni'ederato dead was un1veiled with
Imposiing ce,!remolies. Genleral Kenl-
liedy delivered the orationl andt J. F. J.
C.ldvel!, E(j., read ti oigiunal poem,

TEim DiETnin or M. J.%rrs A. GRAY,
of Augusta, will be quite a loss to the
iiercnitile circles. Mr. Gray camo
to this country from Ireholld with
scarcely a penny, ad by iudustry and
attention to businless made a fortune
and a name.'

IN A MOM1ENT OF IIONEPST enthusiasm,
John W. Forney telegraplhed to Han-
cock, "You will be elected," and his
Republican brethren of the press have
bulldozed the old fellow to the point
of wishing lie had never heard of l1an-
cock.
SOM1EHOW OR OTHER TIE MARLBORO

Independent movement, the R1hinehiart
resolutions and the Greenback canvass
are not making the stir that Republi-
cans would most like to see in South
Carolina. Something is wrong with
the hand organ. It doesn't play worth
a cent.

GAMBETTA WAXES AMBITIOUS. .HE
proposes niow to stand for election ini
every department of France, with the
intention of being elected in a mnajori-
ty of them and them showig his
Supremacy in the Republic. In this
country most statesmen are satisfied
if they succeed in securing the en-
dorseurant of one district.
Tna Ba NswELL CORRESPONDENT OF

the Columbia Register says: "A
County Convention will shortly be
called for the purpose of adopting
rules for the government of thme prima.
ry elect ions.. The admnirabale system in
use in Fairfield county seems to be the
basis of the code which will probably
be adopted for our cou nt.v." The
Fairfield systemi has commenided iteclf
to a number of other counties. It is
the most satisfactory system because
it is more strict thani others, and1(
throws around the party nonminat ion
the.same safeguards that the law pro-
v'ides for regular elctions.
I)oN CAMICRON SA STHAIL ILL HIEALTHK

prvents him from acting as chairmain
otf the National Republicnan Connnittee.Hie should simply have pleaded indis-
position. Don became chairmani of'
that commiiittee in order to boss thingsaround. Blut after the hard-headed,
double-fisted Blaine meen had bangedhimi about in meeting and threatened
to kick him out of his seat, he con-
fidentially informed a reporter that lie
was "disgusted with piolities." Don
has not recovered from his whipping
at Chicago, and lie is afraid of anmother
drubbinag in November. Why mnot give
the place to Whittakc r? lie is out of a
job now.

"AANCE~1s AGAIN IN A FERMENT.
Th'ie go verlnment began on Wedniesday

- to execute its act of exp)ulsioni of th'e
..Jaanits. This measure has created

unch dlisconatent, and a large number-f IIIgrlenc hlwer have dec(lae

miixedl cro,wd, coinlpIMed of' friends
amd enaem aies, and an iii ent riot
b,egani, ini whlich thle cric s > a-ni with
the Riepulic" were freely given. 'rho
.Jesuiits were tlnaally (ejeeled andi some
of their backers carried1 to prison.
ixcitemnit exists in the pirovinces.But the Jesuits will have to p)ack theirbaggage and leave. Gambetta wills Itand Gambetta is sup)reme.

Victory &t_Dollymount.
The American team has won anoth-.

er victory in the long range rifle con-* ~ test with Ireland, at Dollymount inithat Island, by a score of 1,292 to
1,280, the marksmanship on both sidesbelig thie best ever recordled. ThelnAmericans scored 4860 at 800 yards,480 at 900 yards, and 420 at 1000 yards.* Tho Irish teani mnade 48 at 800 yards,428 at 900 yards anid 416 at 1000 yards.Th'le highesat score was made by Clark,
of the Amerieans, behng 219 out of
pas5el 225, or forty hull's eyes~ont

of 45 shots. At on 4housand yard.Rlt6ihbolf, 4f -: 0e AintA ai0 :6am
Struck te bul's eye lin the1 exacIcentrO, mIakig the best shot of ti
day. Ua'4876 the 4:uericane madi
.1A to 1,104 for the Irish. In 1871
afn Amerilcan teatu of eight soored
S,S34 points to 3,242 for the Irish,
Thus far America bas kept the load
in long range shooting, though thc
contest has been very close.
On Wednesday, In individual com-

petition, Laird, of the Ameriean team,scored fifty out of a possible fifty, and
thel made three more bull's eyes.Scott, also of the Atmerican team, wonthe Spencer cup at 1000 yards by a
score of 48.

Scenes of Horror and Heralsn -Statement
of Some of the Survivor.

On Monday the steamer Seawaniha-
ka was burned to the water's edge in
New York harbor. The fire, suppos-ed to have been caused by an explo-
sion of gas in the furnace. burst out in
mid channel and the fltlles Wrapped
the vessel before sie could be beaclIed
on Sunken Meadows. The passengers
and crew consisted of about three
hundred, of whom more than thirty
were destroyed by fire or by watel.
The most barrowing accotsts were
givenl of the accident, of whichlthe
following are specimens.
William Smith, one of tie Seawan-

haka's crew was found on the 28th
lust., and gave tile following: "I was
walking about on the bow ol' lie steam-
er when the tire broke out, and first
noticed flanes aid smoke comi.np
throngh the doors of the forward cab-
in. An instant later

I IEA19D A FEAIIFUL SHIIIEK,
and all the passengers began to rush
forward. Then 1 noticed that the fire
was spreading all over the boat.
There was i regular pantic alnol)g 1lexcept tl:e deck hands, who began to
yell out to the passengers to preventthem from jumping over board. Thenais the flaies reached the uipper deckthe scene became horrible. The air
was filled with the shrieks and plead-Ings of the women, while tile men
rushed madly about in terror, not
knowing wihat to do. llunireds of
life preservers were torn from their
lacs and thrown into the crowd ondeck. whlic seemed too much paria-yzed to act. The fire was leaping up

to the promenade deck and the passen-
gers flung thenselives away heaidlong
to the main deck, in some eases being,
t.unned by the fall. The (leek hands
were as cool ts though we were mere-
ly making a landing. Suddeily the;tenmter G ranite State stetned Iip 1111d
i great cheer went up from the pas-
sengers wIo rushed to the side of tile
Seawanhaka and began to I)eckon and
wcream for help. But, the fire lad
;pread so inici that it would haveoeen mere madness for the other
;teaner to come near us, so she stop-ped for a ininute and then passed on.
rIEN THE SITUATION BECAME DREAD-

FUL%
A few men deliberately. strippedhemselv'es of all clothing and, plung-zing into the river, swam for the Rani-dalPis Island shore. As soon1 as tile

rest saw tils thecy began to julmp overboar'd niotwithstanding the effort of tile
ffort Of tile Ccew to keep them f'omn
loing so. As thie tlamc sp)readl everv
11nan whlo wvore the bilue shirt of' a deckmund was surrounded by a crowdi who
aegged for their lives as though we

>ould save themi oil. I was diven
'ight Out oin the extrlemel end of' ihe
bow, anId from this p)osition) I saw ai
ight which made me staigger. Onieiltter allot her the frightened peoiple

leaped into the water', sotme withlout
ife preCser'vers, while others stood
uniong tile flames as mlotioleCss as5
statues. I think they mlust hlave beenl

STUP'EFIED BY .IG(IIT
md1( renlder'ed unable to stir. One wo-

Inan I sawv with a baby in hecr arms
right in the midst of the fire. She did
tot do any thing bult screaml. althiouIghhe tilames swept arloutnd heCr like so
many waves. She wasbU eing buirned
ilowliy, and( fell 011 11er knhees with her'
race tulrnled ninvlarid and1( 1her handus
el'a14ped around1( her' inifanut as thIouigh indesper'ation. -The untfotute1(

wo-inan mst have been buned to a cin-
der', tor' the place where sihe lav was
literally licked by tile fire, which "'as
driven. w~ithl incr'easedl fury by the
winud cauise by the tremenClddus5 speed
of tile steamler', which was hleadinmg for'RanldOll's Islanid. I saw a stout. 11n11n
hanlginlg from the ir'on r'od wich

fl'om thle malzsthead to the bow, ills

legs were daniglitng in (lie fire. but 11e
wouild nlot let go his hold( 01n theO rod.
His wife stood beside him encased in atlife preserver, anld as sihe tried to pullher' huisbanid down to a place I couldl
see himn shake his hlead as if' refusing
to move. Fittally' the woman hlad to
jumplj over'boarld, to sav'e heri ownli Iibanid left her' huLsbanld hanginlg inl thtetire like a dead mazn. The tlmes
twitted ariounhd his limbits, wi'hichi began
to shrivel and burnz undth(e1 terrtible
agony. ThIe board was butrzned fr'omIthe mian's face, but still lhe ihekld nun-
til ahnost
ALL IIIs CLOTIIING WAS IN CIND)Eus.

Then hle drloipped upon0 the deck anud
his body' w~as butt, open1 wit ht the forlce
of the fall. When we striucek hllindall's
Islatnd the decks were so hot th'at I got
outside of the r'ailing and1( eluntg to the
jackstafl 01n tile bow. ''Tere were' two
T'wme whlo stood besideo me1, anid
wvhien I tOld them to jumIp h v held( on1
to (lhe raii till the harderICI. I I hen1fore-
thenm to jumplaIto tile water', and1
swami 01' wmlead ashor'e w'.i(h themIl.
Then thzoscenes werle appaltiilig, I
could hear11 the dm'owvnintg men's voiees
ctallittg forl thle stmatli botats to piickthem utp, and a few passengers could1(still be seetn br'aving~the fire and smol(ke
oil the Seawanhzakai. On tile shmot'e the
passengers crowded aro0und thie dleadanld those wh'io had1( been saved1. Each'l
one wVanted to do somzet.hing to helplisa neghbor, bult the conzfusioni wa's sogtreat that few succeeded in doitng anyv
thing usetal. I think thle loss ol' ii'I'c
must 1he great, for I staw severai pe0-1)l0 who julmplhed into the( r'iver struickbythe palddle wh'leei. Thiere wiere be-
sides a larg'noumber' who plerished'( itnthe flames.''

CatptaIin Stephmen C. Iluestls, ofWlhiteonme, time wvell known liell GLatepilot, who was 011e of tile palssengers,
says: "I was Sittinmg on (lie mlaini deck
onl tIhe p)ort side, whenl a1 suddenl r'ushtof passengers comning from star'boaridapprIsed me1 that somnething was wronig.I was right all and so saw nothinmg ofthe flames that were a)ready vniniig

It1).Qtt of the. Owlvio roomli.- :TbtIsteard.1 liory*6r1'ijrC.4 bUit I liti nIotfeol much alarm-ned, fa I know a wiliff.XfBaoko will oroafe.a,sare among
pasenger. I oalled otit to the peo.Pie to keep still, as therle I"3 dan-ger, and started forward. I sawth4t the boat was all ablaze Vdshipe,and inlstantly realized the danger weWore all in. I lmigied CaptainWeeks, who was at the wleel, steeredto run herou Ward's islaid, but hefist Inissed his inark. Yet, we passed80 close that many of the pussugorswho crowded on the raillings iiadotheir leap then and got safe ashore.Probably

FIFrY GOT OFF THIS WAY.
At she' sped on through the vater.missing their apparent harbor of ref-
ige, the screanis of' the women weredreadl,ul to heair. One woNman oil tlehurr11TICane10 deck above our heads lean-ed over ald sc'reaned 'save m1 child.Oi, save nmy child," and tir'ew herbaby .down to a mani who Stretchedout his arms. Me Caught the child,tucked it 1111der his arli, stepped oiltile rtil anid jJumped overboard, and
was picked up I believe and got safelyashore. As I have said, the btat raipist the island and ran on four or fivehunldred yards until silo grounded onthe sunken marshes. Then, as I after-ward saw, her bows stood right out. ofthe water, ald it was coniIiparativelyelsl, for those who were forward -ofthe place where the fire was raging. todrop oil fo tihe Iinrsly grouinld anldwade to dry land, but to us who wereaft of that point the larnes presentedall impeiietrable barrier and the water
suironi1iding 0111' par-t, of' the sillp wastoo deep For those uinable to swh;i tohope to keep themtselves afloat if' theyjumped over. lowever', the r'agtinigflamnes threateni,gusNwith anll eveu
nore terrible death thalnlawaited us it'
we Failed to reach the shore, sweptaway all hesitation and there was
A P1;1uF1CT STAM1PDEi, OViI0AM).

Mlenl anld womienitillilped headlong into
the water and bhld on to an hanginl.
rope or the headin'g of' thehsips suldand fi-hiling ally other meas of sip-port seized hold of' one allother, anld sopushed thvni uider, and thus manylives were lost. As soon ats I got. in)o
the wiater I swai towaird the wheel
and1( got hold11 of the gaiig plan11k, tIn k.-
that would supiport ime uil a boat.
could get to me mnd take nit ashore.
I found in oldmniai holding on by' a
hanging fender. When be saw me'he
cried out, 'Oh, dear, I s iatl be drown-
ed. 1 knlowI ican ontly 11oh oil i little
ll.ger.' 11old onl. man,'1"said 1, 'thevre

Is is sure to be t row boat hlero direet-
ly. Fust. a1s the old Fellow let. uo his
hold, completely ex-iaullsted, it boat
eatile up to us. I caglt. hold of the
sterniand caught Ithle old illanlias he
was disappearing benlleath tle wvater;he got Ilis armus arounid my nleck and 1
tell you lbe1.hling on like -4'im death.
In that coidl(itioll we Nvere towed
ashore. The steaimier' Osseo was soie
distancje,cawav in our %wlike When the
fire broke ut, and she took all those
who vere saved, desirous it' o'ing,cast, oil board anld brougtiI us oi lere.
The Seawianmhaka left Peck Slip for
Glen-wood it a quaIrter-past. four, and I
reckon the fire broke out. about haI'
way between llim1ter's Point anld what
we call 'Nigger Point.' I heard MIr.
lendricks say that. the fire was eauised
by anl exploion of' coal gas in the Iur-
nice or the boiler. I didinot. see any%
of' the boats lowered, but the fact is
the w hole afl'air hiaippenied so suncly
that ther'e wa'si no orrganIized act ion to
saive the pahssenIgers onl I le lar't of' any1
one0. It wat s1veryb1ody for hlimselfPanid God for us all.' I have no idlea

howinany1 were dr'ow ned. A "reat
iany1I, I tears, tortv 01' tiff v, perhaiSips.
Another palssen'ger sati mi~any wo

men and clikhd'eanmist have per-ished.
It was a sad~sight to see womnen wr'ing-lug t heir hands 11(an rusin1g to and fr'o
looking for t heir clhi'eni, w ho had
mIomenCltaily str'aye'd SIwA, Some of
the pa5ssenIgers seemued to hav'e lost all
senlse and1( l)ower of' act ion. Onie nian,
f'airly' era'zed, clunig to thet net tintg unu-
der' the wihueelhiouse, wshere the fi'e
rasgedl most fiercelv. Ini thet. it. looked
like a1 perfe'ctly vol'anio. I shouted to
hirn1 to let go, saying, '1)rop off'. vou
mnadman, and we will sauvc you 1' but
lie did niot appear' to comp21lehendI2 the
nienning of' the words and1( wvas liter'al-
ly r'opstedl alive. Sooni he fell wi to ai
ledge in 1the t hick of'1Ith linecs, wvhere
1 cbli se thait his leshi wvas aetuailly
in historyv dleserive'sgreater' ad mirat ion
than1 the 'Ibeh air of1 Captanini Sumithi.
wsithI his clothells s'coiched( to) tinder anid
his hands and wrists buri'nig and
bleeding lie kept ait his po(st. at the
wvheel, never' leaivinmg it untiIlihe had
bIeachled his ship. lie was dread tidIly
burined, poor)1 fellow. I wals p)icked u11>
by~a1 boat1 lowsered friomn the OJsseo and1(br)1ought 0on here.

31 COCI(.5 r HOMTE.

A Furni'e at IIcaduarllItrFA-Ble'Ifged 1by 114-
portersi-A 8iahowr of' Telegrams.

NF.w' YOuK dJune 2.-The'l head-
quariter'.s of' the M~lilitarys Dlivisioni ot
the At laintie, on Gover'nor's I :lnd,
woi'e its usuial aippearancIl've,(sterday
moingji(. Th'le commaiiler( ar511ose as
uisuli, brea5k tasted as u:<na:l, and let
his haniidsoime1 flower!I-tI'(ll i s'cot tage
at t he uisual 1hour' and s. tode downi to
his ofile. Ther'e is nio evidenceL' to
show that his pulse was qui'ck'ned by
ai beat a minutiieI, evein whe'n thew clatter
of a1 telegrsaph inst rument felI 1upon)1 his
ear'. The teleraph1) room is separast ed
friom his privsate ofile by Ithe whIdth of
ai hall. lie wvemit at once to his r'olil,
but soon aftier r'eappe)ar'ed and camne to
this city. Th'lis was abt101.(4 o'clock.
lie r'eturn'ed on the boait about ai quar11-ter' pa5st 12, and1 i'hwet,i mmediiiate'lv to
his ofice. 'Ther'e the rinile buisine'ss
of' the day was resumed withot any'
v'aiiation, so far', ait least as I le Genl-

hoiwever', that whlen, at. sev'en miiin utes
pa5st 12, a eirlain diispait('h wsas re
eived, it did nlot wait long on the oper'ator's table for a iniessenge'r. Capt.John 8. W~hartoni hiur'ried with it to
(lie (Genlerl5l. It. was very briet', iith
no1 date and 110 siusinaImmi're. It was
mer'ely a bul lethii senit omit. by thle West-
erni Unon Tlegrap,h C..omlaniy fro(mits lununI ofilee in t his ci ty. It contai -
edl these w~ord~s:

"II anlcock is nomi11nated.''
Thel (Genermal did noit. e.ven 1look at. it.

Capt11. Winmi'toii reaid it to himii as Ihestood1 in front of' the G enieral's lowdesk,aniid tsIhen ,mit in) his pocket.Capt. Whsaiton mns it
.
et. What (lheGenieral said lie (lot's ot dishtinchtiv ic-

mlClebe. 1Ie (does not r'ueiimber thatlie said anythinag, for he0 (the Captalim)hiurr'ied away, to anniiouncie the gtoodnews.to "the boys In the of1lee," inecan--ing Iis fellow ofdeIlcre at heacdqinelrters,

iAloey.came Ih nip t
th b 0ral' (rooml). A Ftorm of Coll

-grat.,atio)& j)Qrd ti pon .Gen
.ianc6ock, wyho,aroso fromn hilt cha11and stepped--up beslde his desk.

"I wilT shake hands with you, gentiement," he said, with an ex presslolof co1utejibauco and a manner that im
plied t1kat however much he might desire it, hLr could do nothig more to ex
presis his fellings. So fitr as could bi
aertained these were the oily word
used by the General in his first speoul
of (lie campiign.With the lidies of the fanily, how
ever, it mws quio difterit One lad,
in desci1lbinm the scene, said:
"You shiould hatve s een us. Welverl

like so minylm crazy people. W
laughed Itid shouted. and finally 80111
o' us, I among the rest, broke' dow

anild 1ina1tlly wept for joy. Even now.
ennt 6carcely contalin iyself'. Ah, i
was a greiat, day's work, and to thinl
that tihe Genleril iever epelit i celit 0
111low to secure (lie 110111iation,
thilnk t1AiS just about fdoes up Samn11111'Tilden. Eve-ry dh'op ol blood in ml
body is Delocratie, but I could 110
ha1IVe tolerated S. J1. T."

This spirited lady was not a inetibel
of General Hancock's finily, but g
visitor.
When ViFited by (le reporters dIIr

ing tho afternIoon, thie Gjenerall wali
folind at his ollicil resideiec, oi
Goverior's 1slatil. He (allne dowl,
stairs quite radialn. but, quiet. and col
lected. Hle "aid thatt.hle had beenl st
busy all day iad had received so 1mlainl
visitor-8 an(I was to ecceiv-e so man'm
niore that he would liae to ask thi
reporters to exclse hii the ilterview.

"In faict," s( aid ile Democratic lnmi.
ne0, "I have nothilg at present to sayl
about. tihe inltter allywv. If youlwil
(go dlowin to lcadquartIers, llowever,
you uny find soni: 1ispatchcs thlercthat may intervst you."
The 01encral liwed politely and the

reporters left. The little steamer thil
runls between Gover's Islanid a1n
the city was loaded with ladies,, antl
gentleinenl bottild to tenider Ileir Con-

grauat(ililt ionls to the Cinwitimlati favorite.
Yle linatde his escape in a little while,
however, and betook himself to the
Feclusioln of is quarlter's, wlere, as ie
carne in, he saluted at balich of report-

era wilh:
''I see you. are all a t work gentle-Mneltl.".
1lce then entered his ofile and re-

ceived at collt in slott. -tring- of,colglratu-
atiolts by telicgraph.

110w KE1Y RE-:CEiV T,i NI.WS.

While the ballot was being (!ken a
h1un1ired 'l'lilial y illel stood inl front
of the bulleti b4rad in the barroom of
the siurnelt Ilouse. Wlen the n1,arker
wrote, "6llncock. 30G.'' t hey Cheered.

Betbre thle crineriqg eided tle 1niarier
wrote, "New York clst sevenity vOles
ffir 111an1cock," and at ininile latter,)
"-11micock nominaled." The Tamma-
ityites were besire theuselves with
joy. 'l'hey cliered ind yelled, and
L.hII wit la i gr1aild rush, started to
Carry tle iew.s (o Coinptiroller Kelly.

2iv. Kelly i111iled, and, tinil.gto
SIch(m111 P'irrOy, 0or0d-0ed him to get

tiih braves togller in the council
chamIlber.
Sachem Pulrroy did his work well,

and iii five minutes the Tamiaay
headquarlers vvre crowde-d.
jk u(ge Aimiii-a .1. Patr1ker took the

chir. lle*said timl. 11aicocl.k's nouni-
nalionl Would sweep "-Tilenism" inl
New York Sate, and he clained cred-
it. tor TanIu nant for sho0wing upt to thet
conlventipi l what is called8 "Tildeni-

TVhen there were cries for Kelliv.
'1The (aTiinma2ny~ chief carn 122orwar'td it
onceLl, and uwas recei ved withI greait. apl)
phiuse15. li e said iha th:Ile nom'iaai t ion
of' Geni. lhlincock was1 enIt irelv ti2Jt'e--
1Hanioek wals a1 pectiliarly good inadi--

<hue forIIt Netw Y'ork, bec4a u:e lhe wvas
not IL politici.ul, ant(i thiretire not

oidentified withi any branich of' the
Demnocracy iln that Siate. Mr. Kelly

cotinti:'c "I have but. little to saUV
of' ouri l di.eences ini Neow York cit'v
and1( State. Let. us never r'efer to thei
aigainl. Let us8 forget thie past anid
uniite to elect Il0aock.'
At this tile 5tachen11s uid braives

8hioutedl and2 chleeredl. Feclix dleclos-
key t hirew up his 1121t. SachemeIas Nihol01
and( i'iarroy clapp)ed thira banis. tad

c'arora'1 c'hiefI waIs besideo h2im1-l' wiin
j.io'- lie shouted 'I cipped hi's hiids,
1n41 c'loescil wit hi a vigor.II' --la h''

Quiet reO:-itiredu \ir. KlyIi sai<l: -- Let

That1 isue is deaud. I .hall1 naot a4gain2
inlentioni his naineW, 1no1 s'luill I nIgI-a
sp)eakl ill of his friends8. (A :\pphm1t..)
We'tuust he aI uited'{ brothe,rho~od inl

thie State aii city~ of New~ York. We

and2( say1, * L.et. us bury tihe past IandI

council01 ('h:121nbcr' ranlg withIcheers fori
hlai'coc'k, and1( for .JoluhnKely andic

Tannnan llall.
1Ow' IIA NCOCKC .OOKs.

G en. 111ancocek is a P ictur ofI' c heIalh.
11ieis robulis(t, llurban, care0t'ull o1speech,
mous111 tchei, wh ite as sn5low, tillrIs '

brIa;1l restlinlace ont1!4 his2 upper1)1 lip.II is h.ir ii yet aL light1 iron1 gray1 ~. 111s
t1(e' 1 large and1( good(. 1t inaspir*es

cou idec'le'. ii is eyeIsarof igtr
hihushl gray. and ire )1aart 4lis

224se4, sl ighgly I )1toman, is Iindlicat ive of
si tengthi. and( his foreheCaid is hiigh,
(lhe ba.<e, over 1 the0 bus1hv brows. Theu
con1lur. of' his eves anid nose0 gie a02sulgge(stion)1 of1 e'xcut1ivle fore) to) hisl
lhee. liis'. lps seem22 firmi or' bobile2,
a1ccord'inlg to the mtoodl he4 is in,. llIP

nieck is large 2111( is cini is dou)1b1e,I his statu11re and1( hRiS trread( make' himi ni
commlland4 inig per1son 1 wh'eeer he 1111y

NICtItOE IN S1'anTANum:no(~.-A dis-
pa11h t f'Iromt Spatan1122biurg, daitedi Jun1
26 Niys: "A I Lani's' Stion1 or
lie Sport I ,bu rg and2 Ashievi lle liai.

Iw negra'5(loes wvere plaiyinhg catrds neaIthe depot. 1 )isalgreeinhg ais to thle gmim21
they ('ngagedh ill a sentille.One of lhenwholise 2i14ne1 is unlkniown-i, shot the otlher', Mu.ek Wo4f1ford, ini the Ieg.Wo
'ird iumned(siat ely (rew htis pistol am21sh,ot his lagEonIist throu01gh the heoakilling hliml inisIitantl. Ntack maude hi;
escap e.

-I.114 quest iona~ble at least to allow(lie baby to (exhauIst itself' and anno10
the~ bonschulild witht its(01 contual cry

in whn.are reeyI r nlJil.by SIruIp, will qut3,I itat 0oncePrice 20 cents. *

-Th auti 111hor' of "'Nancv' Lee0" mnad<$8,000 biy thie sonig, the owners of' "AI)
(Gr'iadIfather's Clock" nietted $11l,500the "Baby Amte" man11 coulIted uj
niealy $7,000I,*uand yet honiest and2 ir,
r'epr1oa.1duble citizenis are toilinig awal
t'or .':2 a (1{'y.

WINESANDLIQUOR

- I GREAT VARIETY.

WOULD most re-spectfully infori
my customers and the citizelIs of FelI
field generally, that I keep III stock
full supply of ilnc Liquors, Cigar

t Tobacco, &c., &e., and guarantc
salisliction to 8a1y one giving mo
trial. M stock consists as follows:

INVPORED LAQUORUS.
OTARD, DUPUY & CO.'S COGNA

BILANDIES.
BRAND'S SCHIEDAM GINS.

RAMSEY'S SCOTCH WIIISKEY1
JAMAICA L. ). RUMS.

F. MOI1NO DE MORA SHERR.
W INE.-

F. MOLINIER PORTW117NE.
G. 11. .1U711M & CO.'s RIIID

CHIIAMA PAGINE.

GENUTNE 1111lNE WINE..
D031E"'Tif.1 L14tUOus.

SIIAUTO'A PURE RYE WISl,

KEY.
NATHAN'S 1863 CABINET RYJ

STIRAUS8'IMPERIAL IIYE-,WVllll
REY.

KEESE'S "OWN" RYE WIIISKEY
STONE MOUNTAIN RY.E AN

ROCK WIISKEY.
CELEBRATED PIEIFFER E. RYIWilltSEY.
KENTUCKY BOURBON WIHIS

ICmY.

PLANTATION RYE WHISKEY
VIRGINIA APPLE AND PEACI

NO RT(IACO1ANA SWEET MASI
CORIN WILIISKEY.

PLANTATION CORN WIlSKEYS
BLACKERIRY BRANDY.

GIN(.Elf URAND)Y.

NEW ENGLAND RUM.

FIlI EN C11E'S "BOSTON" GIN.
VERY FINE OLD CLAlRET WINE

1iiEGIIY SCUPPEIINONG WINE
I KEG SWEET SCUPPERINONt

.1 KEG SW'EETL CATIA WBIA WINE~

BEiCG ElI & E:NCEl;s (CELEBHAT
ElD LAG ElI 11EE;I ON DI)IAUGIl'

AND) BOTTLED).
BASS & CO.'S IMPORTED ALE

PURE ClHAl APPLE CIDEli.
PU: IE NA'TUlI.\AL A PPOLONA

* CENT C10GAR.
TI'IE PllME MINISTER CiGAR-

FOIR 25 CENT1S.

T.HIE P'UCK CI(OARL-3 FOR 24
CENTS.

TIlE COlRONET C10 AR-3 FORl 24
CENTS.

THEIli SONOIRA C[GAIR-3 FOR
I CENTS.

THEIl' SMASIIERL CIGARI-5 FOR 24

'TILE 1LIGHTNNG CIGAR-5 FOl
25 CENTS.

THlE MONARUCII oF 'rim SOUTr1CIGARL-5 FOR 25 CENTS.

TH'IE MASTER STR'lOK(E CIGAR-
FOIl 25 CENTS.

TIlE AMElRICAN TIWINS CIGAR-
5 FOIR 25 CENTS.

TIlE COSTA RICA CIGAR-3 FOl10OCENTrS.
THlE ROYAL SEAL CIGAR-i

FORL 25 CENTS.

TH'IE ROSE AXND LILY CIGAR-1i
P'OR 25 CENTrS.

THiE HAVANA CHIAROOTLS-
I CENTS EACil.

- 'TOBIACCO.
CuEWING T'OIACCO-THI REE

-UMMiYER IKEVERtAG~E
IICE, LEMONS,

SODA WATEI
TIlE BEST MlIED BEVERAGE

OF 'TilE SEASON SERVED
A'T ALL IIOURIS OF

TIlE DAY, TO SUI'T THIE MOS'
F"ASIDI1)OUS T1ASTES.

VERY RIESP'ECTiFULLY,
I1. W. IIA1ENICH T.

RIEAR OF TVOWNi IALL.

14x

SoES!SHOES!
GREATJDARGAINS IN SHOES AT

MI1*2%!AUGHFS6.
AVING purchased a nice Ite during the recent decline, I will offer

, great inducoments to %he tr4dq for the next thity days before takingstock.
a A good 12 Thread Serge 4ater at $1.00

3, Something nice in a Half ulotllat $1.25.
103 pairs Grain Shoes at $1.45
Something nice in Half Cloth and Kid Buttoned, very low for cash.

a 1 Case Brogans at $1.25.
1 Case Plough Shoes at $1.25-
TIlE BEST GOODS JN WINNSDORO FOR TIZE PRICE.

CCases Woman's Polkas at 85", 95c, and $1.05-far below their actual
value, 100 Pairs Ladies Cloth Gaiters at 95-, $1,1') and $1.25, to reduce
stock. 100 Pairs Pebble Grain Shoes at $1.45, $1.65 and $1.88. 150Buff and Calf Shoes at $1.45, $1.05 and $2.00. The best Misses Grainl.Buttoned Shoe in the State for $1.25.

Tin, Glass and Crockery Ware. These Goods I have marked down to
such prices that will defy compet.ition.Just received fifty Patent Fly Traps. Give me a call before buying,

Ja -*Uw MIIMNAUG117
july 1 Leader of Low Prices.

The Best Ever Pro(llce!
THE DAVIS VERTICAL FEED

SEWING LIHN-
C.IALLENGES THE WORLD TO P11tODUCE ITS EQUAL

$1,000 REWARD!
E~V" One thoinsd dollars reward offiered to any person that will do as greata range of Work, 111d (1o it ats vell, on imy other miachine as as can be done oithe "DAVIS VE1TIGlCAL FEID SW lNG MACllNE." Arriangmerits forthe contest will be niade with aiy one (lesiring to Compete foi the ahove-1nedrelward,. within a reasonlable time ater written applicatioll is received.

DAVIS SE\1VING MAClI INE CO.,
t Another large lot of the above Machines and the Improve(d Weed just re-ceived. J. 0. BoAG', Agent.

White and Colored Piques, Dress Goods in variety, Illusion, Silks, Satins,Ribbons, Corsets. Gloves, Notions, Hosiery, Lace Bonnets, Ruching,Belts, Linen and Laco Collars, Fichus, Ties and everything generallyfound in a first-class Dry--Goods, Fancy Goods and Millinery Establish-ment. You can got all you want as toasonably as same goods can be boughtanywhere. J. 0. BOAG.

Fresh Arr vals Every Week
--AT THE NEW STORE.-

4PD)TT[ONAL tupplies of Pac'fle, Pcr-tlashire, faittlee. TUnen and Victoria Lawns. Checked nn

Uh.iie Ii~ le oni Ci I 0 an LIeslAss- .w Hiniis' Prints, a ll in new styles, I Olig
TIAtI)IIR 'I I..8LK RIIBIIONS, at TIIN anid Tw'~ENTY-FIVE CENTS, wowRl THIIIEE
Outteuhses have been madte BEFORE THlE TIDAL w~AVE IN PRICEs AND AlfTER1 ITsSSIUEN81 E n1 (1 in cons eict'1 ca giv gond vleto o customters for- their patronngo.

WJE SELL STRICTLYr FOR CASiL -

may11DESPORTES & EDN ANDS.
F. ELDERL& Co.

ESPECTIFULLY beg leave to inform the citizens of Winnsboro anasurroundimg country that they are now in receipt of their Spring andSummer Stock.

DRIY GOODS IN ABUNDANCE

CLOTHING FOR EVERYBODY.
STRAW AND FELT HATS.

SHOES FOR MEN, LADIES AND CHILDREN

NOTIONSITNPROFUSiON
JEANS,

CASSIMERES,*

COTTONADES

AND LINEN DUCKS.
All our Goods are fresh, new and pretty. We will take pleasure inexhibiting our stock to any and over-y one. G.ve us an early call.

OUR GROCERY STORE
. Is full and complete as it always-is. Prices and Goods guarnnteed. Besure to come to see us, and you will certainly get your money's wor h.
t mob 16

'ANEW aupply of Fartily and P'lanta-
tion Groxeries.

lb1 bbla. Choico New Orleans Molasses ,~--0---?.0 bbla. Choice Cuba Syrup, besides othergradles. F O 1 ~
FLOU. EBEG LEAVEi to inform our

Jackson' best grades Family Flonr, customers and the public generally,
ALSO, that we have purchased froIn Messrs.

Inotofr tent Fially Flour-the ben( McMASTER BICE & CO. their

SUGOARS. Ientire stock of

Algrades, from the highest to the IIARD W A l

COFrEE~s. And that we will always keep on
Pocaborr (na hl avw)Rio and hand a FULL AND SELECTED

PLWSSTOCK, All we ask is afptI~ and
Rought before the advance, and other you Will find our stock ' rcstarticles too nuerotus to mOntio.Alsold at thes lowcat possible prices. - l ut

J)I. LENNIREN. 3. F. MoM~AS ,

feb 28 myI
".d prices.to


